Recording attendance- step by step guide for Lectures and Tutors.
Things to note:
 Tutors will need to log in using their staff EASE account.
 You must ensure your browser settings allow for pop-ups, otherwise you will not be able to view the registers.
 You can view detailed video demonstration of how to take attendance at
http://www.studentsystems.ed.ac.uk/staff/user_guides/student_engagement/tutor_recording_register/index.html
Tutors only: Disclosure of Student Data agreement
To be able to access your attendance registers, the first time you login to your Staff MyEd you will need to click Lunch EUCLID which
you will find on the teaching tab. You will be taken to a screen and asked to confirm your compliance to the University guidelines on the
disclosure of information about students on their registers. Once you have done this you will be able to access your registers by
following the guidance below.
Accessing attendance registers
To access your attendance registers either:
The direct link to your registers is: http://edin.ac/18Xkcew
Or
Login into your MyEd using your STAFF login details. Go to the Teaching tab, select Student Attendance Recording. Launch attendance
recording. This will take you to all the tutorial groups or lectures which you are associated with, based on data loaded by the course
secretary and UTO staff (an example of this screen can be seen below).
OR
If you have a tablet provided to you by the School for the purpose of attendance recording, the link to Student Attendance Recording will
appear on the device desktop. Click on the link and log in using your STAFF login details.

Select the group that you need to take attendance for. You will be asked to insert the date and type of event (Tutorial or Lecture).
Once this has been completed, click on the Record Attendance button and you will be taken to the register which will look like the below.

You can mark students as attended/non attended/ exempt. If you make a mistake, you can easily change the attendance by selecting
another attendance type for that student.
If you key Exempt then you will be prompted to enter a reason from a drop down list.
Students not on register: You will be able to enter a student who is not on the list using the add student button at the bottom of the
register and typing in their UUN. This will add them to the list and you can then mark the attendance and an event will be saved in
EUCLID in the same way.

